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bstract

Polyaniline-intercalated layered manganese oxide (PANI-MnO2) nanocomposite was synthesized via exchange reaction of polyaniline (PANI)
ith n-octadecyltrimethylammonium-intercalated manganese oxide in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone solvent. The PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite was

haracterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), Fourier transform
nfrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, and so on. XRD analysis showed that the basal spacing was 1.47 nm, corresponding to the benzene rings of PANI
ere arranged in a zigzag conformation and located perpendicular to the inorganic layers. The C N stretching vibration (νC N) which appeared
ith PANI at 1293 cm−1 shifted to 1306 cm−1 for PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite, indicating the existence of interactions between intercalated PANI

nd manganese oxide layers. The XPS results showed that PANI was still in the conductive form after inserting the polymer into layered manganese
xide. The electrochemical properties as electrode materials for electrochemical capacitors were examined by cyclic voltammetry and galvanostatic
harge/discharge test in 0.1 M Na2SO4 solution. The maximum specific capacitance of 330 F g−1 was obtained from galvanostatic charge/discharge

t a constant current density of 1 A g−1. The specific capacitance of PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite had improvement values of 76 and 59% compared
o those of PANI (187 F g−1) and manganese oxide (208 F g−1) components, respectively, which was due to synergic effects from each pristine
omponent.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Electrochemical capacitor, also called supercapacitor, is a
ind of charge storage devices between traditional electrostatic
apacitor and rechargeable battery, which can be used from
obile electronic devices to hybrid electric vehicles because of

ts high power density, excellent reversibility and long cyclic life
1]. The electrode materials of electrochemical capacitors can
e divided into three main categories: carbon, noble/transition-
etal oxides and conducting polymers. A hydrous form of

uthenium oxide has possessed a specific capacitance as high as

20 F g−1 and excellent cycle-life stability in aqueous H2SO4
2]. However, the high cost and toxic nature of ruthenium oxide
imits it from broad applications. Therefore, much research inter-
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ectrochemical capacitor

sts have been prompted to focus on other transition-metal
xides and conducting polymers. In this respect manganese
xide is one of the most attractive candidates for electrochem-
cal capacitor electrode materials because of its environmental
riendliness and low cost [3,4]. Conducting polymers such as
olyaniline have also been considered as one of the most promis-
ng electrode materials for electrochemical capacitor due to
heir low cost, ease of synthesis, and relatively high conduc-
ivity [5]. However, comparing with ruthenium oxide, both
anganese oxide and polyaniline exhibit much lower electro-

hemical capacitance performance.
Recently, conducting polymers-intercalated layered inor-

anic materials have been intensively investigated due to their
otential use as electrode materials in lithium ion batteries

6–11]. The combination of two extremely different compo-
ents, at the molecular level, provides a method to design new
anocomposite materials as well as the ability to improve the
roperties of both components. However, it is less reported to

mailto:yangws@mail.buct.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2007.08.083
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se such organic–inorganic nanocomposite as electrode material
or electrochemical capacitor [12,13].

The birnessite-type manganese oxide is a two-dimensional
ayered structure, composed of edge-shared MnO6 octahedra,
ith water molecules and/or metal cations occupying the inter-

ayer region [14]. The incorporation of polyaniline into layered
anganese oxide is of interest, because the resulting nanocom-

osite could possess synergic properties from both components,
uch as enhancement in electrochemical cycling stability or
lectronic conductivity. In particular, both these components
re expected to be electrochemical active, which may improve
he electrochemical storage ability. However, birnessite-type
ayered manganese oxides have a high charge density in the
nterlayer, which makes the synthesis of layered manganese
xide nanocomposite by the conventional intercalation reaction
ery difficult [15]. Liu et al. prepared a layered nanocom-
osite with poly(diallydimethylammonium) (PDDA) cations
ntercalated between manganese oxide layers by a delamina-
ion/reassembling process [16]. In addition, Wang et al. applied
he layer-by-layer (LBL) self-assembly technique to fabricate
he ordered multilayered ultrathin films composed of manganese
xide nanosheets and PDDA ions [17]. Recently, Nakayama
t al. applied a direct electrodeposition to prepare layered
anganese oxide nanocomposite intercalated with PDDA poly-

lectrolyte [15]. However, these polyelectrolyte-intercalated
ayered manganese oxide nanocomposite showed poor electro-
hemical activity [18].

We present here another strategy for constructing birnessite-
ype layered manganese oxide material intercalated with
onducting polymer. The process consists of incorporation
olyaniline into layered manganese oxide nanocomposite via
xchange reaction of polyaniline with n-octadecyltrimethyl-
mmoniumintercalated layered manganese oxide in N-methyl-
-pyrrolidone (NMP) solvent. To our knowledge, it is the
rst time to prepare polyaniline-intercalated layered man-
anese oxide nanocomposite. We also describe charge storage
roperties of the resulting nanocomposite in a neutral aque-
us electrolyte. The high specific capacitance of 330 F g−1 is
btained from galvanostatic charge/discharge at a constant cur-
ent density of 1 A g−1, which is much larger than that of each
ristine component.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

Aniline of analytical grade was purchased form Beijing
hemical Reagent Corp., and distilled under vacuum prior to
se. All other reagents were received as analytical grade and
ere used without further purification.

.2. Synthesis of the colloidal solution of manganese oxide
anosheets
The colloidal solution of manganese oxide nanosheets was
ynthesized according to the method reported by Liu et al. [19].

mixed solution of 0.6 M NaOH and 2 M H2O2 was quickly

t
a
m
t

urces 173 (2007) 1017–1023

oured into a 0.3 M Mn(NO3)2 solution and stirred for 30 min.
he precipitates were subjected to hydrothermal treatment at
50 ◦C for 16 h in a 2 M NaOH solution. The sodium birnessite
btained was acid treated with a 1 M HNO3 solution for 3 days
t room temperature, and then washed with water, and dried at
0 ◦C, which was designated as H-Birnessite. H-Birnessite (2 g)
as treated in a 0.16 M aqueous solution of tetramethylammo-
ium hydroxide (200 ml) for 7 days at 25 ◦C. After soaking, the
uspension was centrifuged at a speed of 10,000 rpm for 10 min
nd washed with 200 ml distilled water four times to obtain the
elaminated manganese oxide colloidal solution.

.3. Synthesis of n-octadecyltrimethylammonium-
ntercalated layered manganese oxide

A certain amount of n-octadecyltrimethylammonium chlo-
ide aqueous solution was added into 100 ml of the
olloidal solution of manganese oxide. The ratio of n-
ctadecyltrimethylammonium chloride (mol) to manganese
xide (mol) was adjusted to 0.5. After stirring 24 h at 40 ◦C, the
eaction mixture was filtered and washed with excess of water
nd acetone, and then dried at 50 ◦C for 12 h. The product was
esignated as OCTA-MnO2.

.4. Synthesis of PANI

Aniline was dissolved in 1 M HCl and cooled to 0 ◦C.
mmonium peroxydisulfate (1.15 equiv.) was then added to the
onomer solution. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir at

ce temperature for 4 h, then filtered and washed with 1 M HCl.
he dark blue product obtained was allowed to dry at 50 ◦C for
2 h.

.5. Intercalation of polyaniline into layered manganese
xide

An amount of 0.25 g OCTA-MnO2 was put into 40 ml of N-
ethyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) and sonicated for 60 min, while an

mount of 0.05 g PANI was added to 20 ml NMP and sonicated
or 60 min. The PANI-NMP colloid was added to the OCTA-

nO2 suspension, and the reaction mixture was sonicated for
0 min. It was then allowed to stir for 24 h at 40 ◦C. The reaction
ixture was filtered, and washed with acetone and NMP, and

hen the product was dried at 50 ◦C for 12 h. The product was
esignated as PANI-MnO2.

.6. Characterization techniques

X-ray diffraction (XRD) data were collected from a Shi-
adzu XRD-6000 powder diffractometer, using Cu K� radiation

40 kV and 30 mA) between 3◦ and 40◦ with a scanning rate
f 2◦ min−1. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) images
ere taken from a Hitachi S4700 SEM. X-ray photoelec-
ron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements were performed using
Thermo VG ESCALAB 250 instrument equipped with a
onochromatic Al K� X-ray source (1486.6 eV). To separate

he different N components in the N 1s peaks, the spectrum
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as fitted with three mixed Gaussian/Lorentzian peaks. The
eak position and width, as well as the ratio of the Gaussian
nd Lorentzian components (G/L), were all allowed to vary
reely, but the width and the G/L ratio of the peaks were set
o be equal in each fit. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra
ere recorded on a Brucker Vector 22 spectroscopic by the KBr
ethod. Compositional analysis was performed by inductively

oupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP-ES) using a Shi-
adzu ICPS-7500 instrument. C, H and N microanalysis was

ecorded on an Elementar Vario El elemental analyzer. Ther-
ogravimetry (TG) analysis was carried out on a Perkin-Elmer
iamond analyzer with N2 gas. Samples were heated from 30

o 800 ◦C at a rate of 10 ◦C min−1. Electronic conductivity was
easured on compacted pellets using a four-probe conductivity
ethod.

.7. Electrochemical measurements

The electrode performance was measured in a beaker-type
lectrochemical cell equipped with the working electrode, a plat-
num counter electrode, and a standard calomel electrode (SCE)
s reference electrode. The working electrode was prepared by
ixing 70 wt.% active material, 20 wt.% acetylene black and

0 wt.% PVdF in NMP and the slurry was spread onto a nickel
heet with 1 cm2 geometry area. The electrode was heated at
00 ◦C for 2 h to evaporate solvent. The mass of active material
n the working electrode was in the range of 0.35–0.40 mg cm−2.
he electrolyte was 0.1 M Na2SO4 aqueous solution. Cyclic
oltammetry scans were recorded from 0 to 0.85 V at a scan
ate of 5 mV s−1, using ZAHNER IM6e electrochemical work-
tation. Galvanostatic charge/discharge cycling in the potential
ange of 0–0.85 V (vs. SCE) was performed at a constant current
ensity of 1 A g−1.

. Results and discussion

.1. XRD

Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns of H-Birnessite, OCTA-MnO2
nd PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite. H-Birnessite has a layered
tructure with a basal spacing of 0.73 nm (Fig. 1a). H-Birnessite
roduct was treated in tetramethylammonium hydroxide solu-
ions for 7 days and centrifuged, washed with distilled water
our times to obtain the delaminated manganese oxide colloidal
olution. The XRD pattern of the delaminated manganese oxide
olloidal solution gives no diffraction features but only an amor-
hous halo, which is similar to the case of Liu’s report in the
revious paper [19]. When the n-octadecyltrimethylammonium
hloride aqueous solution was added into the delaminated man-
anese oxide colloidal solution, it shows a new phase with a
asal spacing of 3.24 nm for the OCTA-MnO2 product. The
RD pattern consisted of a well-resolved 0 0 l basal series in

he low 2θ range suggests that the manganese oxide layers are

estacked in an ordered manner. Since the distance between
wo adjacent carbon atoms can be expressed by 0.13 nm/CH2
n the all-trans extended alkyl chains [20], the length of n-
ctadecyltrimethylammonium is estimated to be 2.79 nm. The

t
r
w
z

ig. 1. (a) X-ray diffraction patterns of H-Birnessite and OCTA-MnO2 and (b)
-ray diffraction pattern of PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite.

alue of the expansion of the interlayer is about 2.79 nm (the
asal spacing minus the thickness of the manganese oxide layer,
.45 nm [19]), which is much compatible with a layer of n-
ctadecyltrimethylammonium ions in which the head groups
re organised head-to-tail, leading to an interdigitated arrange-
ent of the hydrocarbon tails [21]. Elemental analysis gives C

5.0%, H 7.3%, N 2.1%, Mn 32.5%, O balance, which suggests
he formula (C21H40N)0.18MnO2·0.67H2O. The water content is
alculated from the weight loss by the TG curve. The C/N molar
atio is 19.4, which is close to the C/N molar ratio (C/N = 21)
f the n-octadecyltrimethylammonium ion. This indicates that
he organic component in the interlayer consists mainly of the
-octadecyltrimethylammonium ions.

After the reaction between PANI and OCTA-MnO2 in NMP,
he diffraction peaks of the OCTA-MnO2 product are completely
isappeared and a new basal spacing of 1.47 nm is observed.
fter subtracting the thickness of the manganese oxide layer,
he net interlayer expansion is about 1.02 nm. This expansion is
easonable for intercalation of a monolayer of PANI molecules,
hich suggested that the benzene rings of PANI are arranged in a

igzag conformation and located perpendicular to the inorganic
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Fig. 2. Schematic illustration for the form

ayers. A similar arrangement was observed for PANI interca-
ated in �-RuCl3 [22] and FeOCl [23]. Elemental analysis gives

25.1%, H 4.5%, N 5.3%, Mn 37.4%, O balance, and the C/N
olar ratio is 5.5. A schematic illustration for the formation of

ANI-intercalated manganese oxide nanocomposite is shown in
ig. 2.

.2. SEM
SEM images of OCTA-MnO2, and PANI-MnO2 nanocom-
osite are presented in Fig. 3a and b, respectively. It is apparent
hat OCTA-MnO2 product comprises of plate-like particles,

Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of (a) OCTA-MnO2 and (b) PANI-MnO2.
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of PANI-intercalated manganese oxide.

hich are about 50 nm in thickness and 200–500 nm in lateral
imensions. After polyaniline being intercalated between man-
anese oxide layers, the mophology of product are maintained.
his composite material in nano-size should give the opportunity
f obtaining enhanced capacitance due to surface effects.

.3. FTIR

The FTIR spectra of OCTA-MnO2, PANI and PANI-MnO2
anocomposite are given in Fig. 4, respectively. Bands around
400 and 1630 cm−1 are observed for OCTA-MnO2 and PANI-
nO2 product, due to the presence of interlayer or surface
ater [16]. The bands around 505 and 440 cm−1 are corre-

ponding to Mn O stretching vibrations [24]. OCTA-MnO2
hows the characteristic absorption bands due to the C H asym-
etric and C H symmetric stretching frequencies (2915 and

847 cm−1, respectively), CH2 bending vibrations (1471, 1400,
60, and 910 cm−1), and C N symmetric stretching vibra-
ion (1046 cm−1). The characteristic absorption bands of PANI
ppear at 1293 and 1569 cm−1, corresponding to the stretch-
ng mode of C N and C N bands, reveal the presence of

eucoemeraldine and permigraniline components [25]. FTIR
pectrum of the PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite exhibits charac-
eristic bands of PANI as well as of manganese oxide, which
onfirms the presence of both components in the nanocompos-

ig. 4. FTIR spectra of (a) OCTA-MnO2, (b) PANI and (c) PANI-MnO2.
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ig. 5. Mn 2p XPS spectrum (a) and N 1s XPS spectrum (b) for PANI-MnO2

anocomposite.

te. The stretching mode of C N band is shift to 1306 cm−1

ue to the physicochemical interaction between the intercalated
ANI and manganese oxide layers [26].

.4. XPS and electronic conductivity

The PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite is subjected to XPS anal-
sis and the results from Mn 2p and N 1s core levels of the
bove samples are shown in Fig. 5. The Mn 2p region con-
ists of a spin-orbit doublet with Mn 2p1/2 having a binding
nergy of 653.3 eV and Mn 2p3/2 with a binding energy of
41.7 eV (Fig. 5a), which are characteristic of a mixed-valence
anganese system (Mn4+ and Mn3+) [27]. The N 1s spec-

ral envelope clearly results from more than a single type of
itrogen (Fig. 5b). A minimum of three peaks are required
o adequately decompose the spectral envelope using a mixed
aussian and Lorentzian function. The peak at around 399.4 eV
s attributed to the amine nitrogen of the polymer while the
ther two peaks at 400.5 and 402.5 eV correspond to positively
harged nitrogen. These two different environments at >400 eV
an be interpreted as polaron and bipolaron states, respectively.

H
B
c
P
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oping level is often determined as the area ratios of the peaks
400 eV with respect to total nitrogen [28,29]. In this work,
alculation of the [N+]/[N] ratio from the spectral decomposi-
ion indicates a doping level of 0.6 for the PANI intercalated
nto layered manganese oxide, suggesting a high level of doping
n PANI. Therefore, PANI is still in the conductive form after
nserting the polymer into layered manganese oxide. The room
emperature conductivities of PANI, H-Birnessite and PANI-

nO2 samples are 4.22 × 10−1, 4.83 × 10−2 and 1.08 × 10−1

cm−1, respectively. The electronic conductivity of PANI-
nO2 nanocomposite is two times higher than that of pristine
anganese oxide, which indicates that intercalation of PANI

nto layered manganese oxide can improve the conductivity of
anganese oxide.

.5. TG analysis

Fig. 6 shows the TG curves of OCTA-MnO2, PANI-MnO2
nd PANI, respectively. According to the TG curve of OCTA-
nO2 (Fig. 6a), a weight loss of 7% up to 170 ◦C is due

o the removal of physically adsorbed and interlayer water. A
harp weight loss (32%) from 170 to 268 ◦C is attributed to the
ecomposition of n-octadecyltrimethylammonium ions in the
nterlayer. The further decomposition of organic ions (18%) is
ccurred at 268–500 ◦C. A small weight loss (3%) between 500
nd 800 ◦C is due to the reduction of manganese from tetrava-
ent to trivalent form accompanied by the evolution of oxygen
16]. In the TG curve of PANI-MnO2 (Fig. 6b), a weight loss
f 4.8% up to 130 ◦C is due to the dissipation of the inter-
ayer water. A further weight loss (33.1%) observed from 130
o 600 ◦C is attributed to the decomposition of PANI in the
nterlayer. The weight loss is close to the PANI contents of
ANI-MnO2 nanocomposite (34%) calculated by using the ele-
ental analysis. On the other hand, the thermal stability of PANI

n PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite has decreased compared to pure
ANI (Fig. 6c), suggesting the activation of PANI decomposition
y manganese oxide inorganic lattice.

.6. Electrochemical characterization

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) and galvanostatic charge/discharge
est were employed to characterize the electrochemical capac-
tance performance of PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite. Fig. 7
hows the cyclic voltammograms of H-Birnessite, pure PANI
nd PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite electrodes with sweep rate of
mV s−1 in a potential range between 0 and 0.85 V (vs. SCE).
he CV curves of H-Birnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocompos-

te show roughly rectangular mirror images with respect to the
ero-current line, indicating the capacitive behaviors. It can be
een clearly that there are no redox peaks in the working poten-
ial. However, the pure PANI has poor capacitive behavior in the
otential range between 0 and 0.85 V.

Fig. 8 shows the charge/discharge curves of pure PANI,

-Birnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite electrodes. H-
irnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite indicate good
apacitive behavior at a current density of 1 A g−1. For pure
ANI, the iR drop (iR drop is defined as the electrical potential
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Fig. 6. TG curves of (a) OCTA-M
ifference between the two ends of a conducting phase during
current flow and is the product of the current (i) and the resis-

ance (R) of the conductor [30]) during the charge/discharge
est is more obvious. However, the charge/discharge curve of

ig. 7. Cyclic voltammograms of H-Birnessite (a), pure PANI (b) and PANI-
nO2 nanocomposite (c) electrodes. Electrodes are scanned in a potential range

f 0–0.85 V (vs. SCE). The scan rate is 5 mV s−1.
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, (b) PANI-MnO2 and (c) PANI.

ANI-MnO2 nanocomposite shows less iR drop. The obtained
harge/discharge curves are used for the calculation of specific
apacitance from the equation:

= I

(dV/dt)m
(1)

here dV/dt is the slope of the linear discharge curve, I the
urrent, and m is the mass of active material within the electrode.

The specific capacitance values calculated from the
harge/discharge curves are 187, 208, 330 F g−1 for pure PANI,
-Birnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite, respectively. The

pecific capacitance of PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite is much
arger than that of each pristine component. The enhanced spe-
ific capacitance may be attributed to the higher electronic
onductivity and the enhanced bidimensionality [10].

The electrochemical stabilities of PANI, H-Birnessite and
ANI-MnO2 nanocomposite were examined by means of cycle-
ife test at a current density of 1 A g−1. The cyclic performances
f PANI, H-Birnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite elec-

rodes are shown in Fig. 9. After 1000 cycles of operation, the
lectrodes can maintain ∼75, ∼90, and ∼94% of their initial
apacitances for PANI, H-Birnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocom-
osite, respectively. This result indicates that such PANI-MnO2
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Fig. 8. Charge/discharge curves of pure PANI (a), H-Birnessite (b) and PANI-
MnO2 nanocomposite (c) electrodes in the potential range of 0–0.85 V (vs. SCE).
The current density is 1 A g−1.
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ig. 9. Cyclic performances of PANI, H-Birnessite and PANI-MnO2 nanocom-
osite electrodes in the voltage range of 0–0.85 V (vs. SCE).

anocomposite has a good long-term electrochemical stability
t a relatively high current density.

. Conclusion

A novel polyaniline-intercalated layered manganese oxide
anocomposite is synthesized through ion-exchange reaction
etween n-octadecyltrimethylammonium-intercalated precur-
ors and polyaniline in an organic solution. The value of the basal
pacing suggests that the benzene rings of PANI are arranged in
zigzag conformation and located perpendicular to manganese
xide layers. The specific capacitance for PANI-MnO2 elec-
rode is about 330 F g−1 at a charge/discharge current density

f 1 A g−1 in 0.1 M Na2SO4 solution. The specific capacitance
f PANI-MnO2 nanocomposite can maintain 94% of initial spe-
ific capacitance after 1000 cycles. The polyaniline-intercalated
ayered manganese oxide nanocomposite shows not only the

[
[

[
[

urces 173 (2007) 1017–1023 1023

nhancement of specific capacitance, but also the improvement
f electrochemical cyclic stability compared with those of pris-
ine polyaniline and manganese oxide. The synthetic strategy for
onstructing nanocomposite electrode material can be extended
o other conductive polymers such as polypyrrole and polythio-
hene.
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